
HlOBhS COAL SHORTAGE

Cc-s-
te Ii:lit'itei Inquirj Into Prsvaillrg

fn.l Famine.
'

STAT!:030 DHL IS AGAIN DISCUSSED

Kelson Itesnnie Wiirrrh In Opposition
Open Interrupted liy AiUonmmrnl

and fft III HoliU l lour Wlirn
Day's M ark t anrlmtri.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 tn the senato
to-ln- t resolution by Mr. Stewart (Nev.)
was adopt ..1 instructing the committee on
the Jjlntrict of Columbia to make Inquiry re-

tarding the wholesale and retail prlrea
of col In wi lling, od and to ascertain
whether the scarcity of coal Is tho result
cf failure In shipment to Washington or
whether there ia any lack of prompt and
t(Tcl"nt distribution among the people.

The resolution of Mr. Vest (Mo.) directing
the finance committee to prepare aad report
a bill removing the duty on coal went over
until tomorrow on motion of Mr. Aldrich
IR. I.), Mr. Vest not being present today.

Tin milii la bill was taken up and Mr.
Mallory (Fin.) spoke In opposition to the
provision regarding a reserve force of
trained men.

In the course of bis remarks a discussion
rose, participated In by Messrs. Till-

man (S. C), Warren (Wyo.), Foraker
to.), gpooncr (Wis.) and Clay (Ga.), over
the construct Ion to be put upon the section,
the democrats contending that the provision
put Into the hands of the president powers
b longing to the atate.
. At 2 o'clock the militia bill was dis-
placed by the statehood bill. Mr. Beverldge
(Ind.) then made tho point of no quorum,
necessitating a recall.

A quorum being found to be present, Mr.
Beveridgo sent to tho desk and bad read a
number of resolutions favoring single stats-hoo- d

for Oklahoma and Indian Territory. '
Mr. Quay (Pa.) criticised the resolutions

and said the single statehood bill to which
they referred was not before ths senate,
having been withdrawn, and therefore they
had acted unlntelllgently.

"You have done away with your bill,"
said he, addressing Mr. Beverldge. He said
the parties attending the convention which
drew up .the resolutions had masqueraded
as a representative convention of the people
of Oklahoma, whereas it was a convention
of l be . advocates of ths Nelson or single
statehood bill.

; I'nvur Single Statehood.
Responding, Mr. Beverldge said that the

observations of the subcommittee which
visited Oklahoma and Indian Territory were
that a vast majority of the people favored
single statehood.

Mr. Bate (Tenn.) had read the resolutions
of the Cve civilised tribes favoring state-
hood with Oklahoma.

A discussion followed regarding the char-
acter of the people constituting the Ave
civilized tribes, in the course of which
Mr. Tillman inquired how the pure blood
white, men got title to so much Indian
land. "Some stealing has been dona some-
where," said, he, "and I would like to knew
how it happened."

After further discussion, Mr. Nelson
(Mlon.) resumed his remarks in opposition

, to the omnibus statehood bill.
Mr. Nelson had not concluded when, at

4:20 p. m., the senate went into executive
session.'

SESSION OF HOUSE, IS SHORT

Philippine ConataaalarrRlU la Made
m Special Order (or

Thursday.

WASHINGTON, an. 7. With the opening
cf the session ot ths house today Mr.
Cooper (Wis.), chairman of the insular com-
mittee, asked unanimous consent that ths
bill to promote ths efficiency ot the Philip
pines constabulary be made a special order
tor tomorrow. Ths request was agreed to,
with the understanding that two hours be
allowed for general debate.

A senate bill to refund certain tonnage
taxes also, was passed. t

A resolution wss adopted which called
upon the secretary ot war for the reports
upon the operation ot tha law of February
2, 1901, which prohibits tha sale ot beer and
light wines at post exchanges.

The house then went Into committee ot
the whole and proceeded to ths considers-tlo- n

ot the senate Hawaiian coinage bill.
The debate upon the bill was participated

In by Messrs. Hill (Conn.), Bhafroth (Colo.),
Robinson (Ind.), Cochran (Mo.) and Under
wood (Ala.)
' The bill was passed without division.

A senate bill was passed to grant the
town of Juneau, Alaska, title to lands now
Used for school purposes.

A resolution was adopted to request state
, authorities to with the census
t';' office tn securing a uniform system of death
f registration. At 2:16 p. m. ths house ad-- i

Journed.
i ANOTHER WOADER OK SCIENCE)

? BloloaTf Has Proved that Paadraff Is
' Caned ky a Germ,

Eclencs la doing wonders these days in
, medicine as well as In mechanics. Since

Adam delved, the human racs has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair

4 preparation has heretofore proved a sue-- i
cassful curs until Newbro's Herplctde was
put on the market. It is a scientific prep-- .
aration that kills the germ that makes dan- -

'. druff or tcurf by digging into the scalp to
. tt at ths root of the hair, where It saps

Us vitality, causing itching scalp, falling
hair and finally baldneas. Without dandruff
hair must grow luxuriantly. Herplclde at

11 druggists. It is tha only destroyer ot
dandruff.

ARIZONA IN GREAT DANGER

People Alarmed at Prevalent of Bu
boalo Plasrwo Over Border

In Mexico.

TTJCSON. Aria., Jan. 7. Ths spread of lo

plague toward the United States has
cauaed such great alarm In Arizona that
several prominent physicians here today
sent the following message to the surgeon
general ot the Marine hospital service:

"Reliable reportsfrom Quayam- - Indicatethat an epidemic of bubonic plague iit
and Guayamai Is extending

north. C'tirgotn from infected ports are un-
loaded daily at Ouuyamas and other porta,
with no precautions whatever.

The mortality rate la over 50 per cent andthe epidemic la apreadlng rapidly. It la agreat menace to Southern Ariaona and

TKM WTLOW DTBTTTXINO C
slUawt, UsV

rhotiM be lnvtlgated Immediately and' fiirnt n bgslnst Us Infected ports should
lie rsMullriird.

BAN" FKANt'lCn, Jan. 7. Ooverncr
Ctngo t his biennial mPEiin to the legls-- !
laiure reiterates Mi former statement that
thrs bi vit had b?en ami I Dot cow ecy
bubonic plague In Ban Frsnclsro.

He says the visit of Purj'on General Wy- -
man and hU assls'snt. Dr. Clennon, and
th.Mr exsmlnstlon of health eotiditlons will
save tho atate from all furtiier annoyance
or threats of Improper quarantine and ot
Inscrurale re porta growing out of reck-
less Investigations.

MORRIS PAIR TAKE PRIZES

Capture rlrt and Second Money la
Or.kland Tvro-Year-O- ld

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. At Oakland
touny only two favorites won. The weather
was flue and the track good. In tha

event the Morris pair. Rapid Water
and Kuby Rlnr. were heavily played
favorites, and Mulshed one-tw- o. Caeca! tie.
Colonel Wheelers younKhier in the Burns
& Waterhnuse string, got aw.iy poorly, but
finished strong and took third money. Re-
sults:

First race. Futurity course, selling: Onyx
11 won. Father Wentker second, Naulahka
thliii. Unie. 1:11.

Becond race, asven-slxteent- of a mile,
purse: Rapid Water won. Ruby

Ring second. Cusealne third. Time: 0A2.
Third race, Futurity course: Ixyal 8

won. Mister Dingle second. Little Mar-
garet third. Time: 1:11 5.

Fourth mce, one mile a sixteenth, handi-
cap: Ishtar won, Illowaho second. The
Fretter third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-
ing: Irene Llndiey won, The Pride seconJ,
JarrU ttlerre d'Or third. Time: l:m.Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Keherln won, Ilorton second, Jim
Halo third. Time: 1:43.

FAVORITES ALLL0SE RACES

New Orleans Bookies Reap Benefits
Whin nan It Ontsldera

Win.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7. Six. favorites
were beaten today In four races, ihe win-
ners being long shots. King Barleycorn
was run up to f7m and sold to I,. V. Bel-le-

Cranium was sold at private sale to
H. Oernon for S2,.Hi0.

Weather line and track slow. Results:
First tace, hIx furlongs: Showman won,

Memphlnn second. Royal Deceiver third.
Time: 1:16

Hecond race, seven furlongs, ' selling:
Muzel H won, Four Leaf Clover second,Floyd K third. Time: 1:31.

Third race, alx furlongs: Amlgart won,
Phllo second, Fickle Saint third. Time:
1:10.

Fourth race, one mile handicap! Major
Tenny won. Potent second, Brief third.
Time: 1:43 6.

Fifth race, five furlongs and a half: Ath- -
lana won TIpnrtf M i Tin n I n u.nrl Tn
nlrd. Time: 1:11-6- .
Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: King Barleycorn won. The Messenger
second, Cogswell thltd. Time: 1:51.

With the Bowlers.
The Olarksons won two out of three fromthe Nationals on the Gate City alleys lastnight. Score:

CLARKSON.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.Denman pin PiS 174 5W

Brunke 26 M ISO 6T
Fowler 1S.1 147 US 47
Conrad ..t 179 iR r,5 51)9
Schneider 173 197 197 Mi;

Totals 90 867 8G6 2,fc39

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. TotalGilchrist 10 153 171 477

Ahmanson 149 1H2 143 474ravey 13S 1H4 142 461
Tracy 201 16S 13 60C1

Potter 181 . U 19S E69

Totals ...823 878 787 2,487

Snbnrbnn Nominations Ont.
NEW TORK, Jan. T.-- The following

nominations for the Suburban were an-
nounced today by the Coney Island Jockey
club: Advance Guard, Africander, Andy
Williams, April Showers, Bonnlbert, Bar la
Duo, Bessie Spahr, Blues. Chilton, Circus,Clipper, , Colonel Bill, Contend; Desanet,Disadvantage. Dixie Line, Flo Carllne.Francisco, Jim Crack, Gold Heels, Good
Morning II, Imp. Great American, Grey
Friar, Olen water. Heno. Herbert, Hermls,
Hernando, lllmaeif. His Winnie. Funer
Halne. Huntrem, Ignoter, Injunction, Irish
i nd, Sondln, Linguist, Lux Casta, Mackevpwyer,. Major Dangertleld, Master Marl,
Merry Acrobat, Name Tor, Olympian, Ord-nun- g,

litis. Prince of Melbourne, Ranald,
Rightful, Rlffodon. Roe Hampton, Roslyn,
Royal, Sambo, Sidney O. Love, Sir Faust,
Spencer Relit. Syrlln, Tamns, The Hugue-
not, The Khymer, Uldl, Waswlft, Water-bo- y,

Wild Pirate and Zoroaster.
Brooklyn Handicap Bntrles.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7,-- The following in-tri- es

for the Brooklyn handicap were an-
nounced today by the Brooklyn Jockey
club: Gold Heels, Blues, Advance Ouard,
Andy Williams, Young Henry. Hunter,
?alne, Zoroaster, Prince of Melbourne,

Major Dangerltcld, Hermla Colonel Bill,
.Francesco, Heno, Cameron, His Eminence,
Waterboy, Olympian, Injunction, Glm-crac- k,

Rlgodon, Irish Lad, Dixie IJne,
Chilton, The Rhymer. Sir Lynn. Oom Paul,
Waawlft. Sidney C. Love, Flo Carllne,
Hernando, Prediction, City Bank. Onates,
Oxnard, Yardarm, Dauphin. Pentecost,
Merry Acrobat, Memphis, Masterman,
llackensack. Ethics, Clipper, Spencer Relff,
Rightful, Africander, Deoanet, April
Shower, Royal, Sambo, Wild Pirate, Little
American, Himself, Bar leDtic, Knlter. Dis-
advantage, Mackey Duyor, Huntressa,
Bessie Spahr, Linguist. Bonnlbert, Clncus,
Namero, Herbert, Contend.

ShootlosT Tonrney May Go East,
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7. Because of thedifficulty encountered by Elmer E. Shaner

In securing a park It Is possible that the
Grand American handicap at Inanimatetargets will not be held In Kansas City. At
a recent meeting of the Interstate associa-
tion In New York Kansas City was elected
as the best point for the shoot end Mr.
Shaner has been here two weeks trying to
secure grounds for the event. Thus far he
has met with little encouragement, and If
his efforts tomorrow are not mora success-
ful he will leave tomorrow and place the
tournament elsewhere, probably at Inter-
state park. Queens, L. I., where the uhoot
has been held since Its luceptiun, threeyeans ago.

Jeffries Will Not Fight.
BALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 7.- -"I don't fight

fur that," said Champion Jeffries today,
when shown the offer of the Hayes Valley
Athletic club of a ?20.0O0 purse for a twenty-roun- d

contest with Corbett. Jeffries
to give any reasons.

Ball Meetlnst Fixed.
1

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American Base Ball league, an-
nounced late tills afternoon that the peace
conference between the National and
American leagues would be held at Cincin-
nati on Friday.

Hoy Fatally "tabs Woman.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7 John Capltos. aged 1.today slabbed and fatally wounded Mri.

Michael A. Monaca, aged 47, in a quarrel
on the front stairs of the house where thev
both lived. Citpltus was sweeping water
uown tne st stirs. me woman protested,
nhereuxin she was vllous!y attacked and
cut in the neck and lreai. Capltos fled,
but was captured by the police.

Will Ask Pope to Annnl Marring-- .

ROME. Jan. 7. The papal nuncio at Mu-
nich, Bavaria, has notified ths Vatican au
thorities that after the crown prince of
Saxony rias obtained a verdict In the civil
court he will ask the nope to annul tils
marriage. The negotiations will lie con-
ducted through the nunciature at Munich,
aa Hurt is no papal representative In
Saxony.

Established 1023.

171LS0FJ

WHISKEY.
That's fill!
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VAN SANT KEEPS IP FIGHT

Governor of KitiusoU Deals with Prorotid
' Railroad Merger.

REFERS TO LITIGATION IN MESSAGE

ays Consolidation la n Urbeme to
tine Competition and lias Xo

Doubt Courts Will t pbold
Usi of the Slate.

8T. PAI L, Jan. 7. In the presence of
both hcuses of tho legislature Samuel F.
Van Bant was today sworn In by Chlel
Justice Stuart for his second term as gov.
ernor of Minnesota. He then read his
mPHsas,,i to tho Joint assembly.

Governor Van Sant deals exhaustively
with tho controversy wagicg between the
state of Minnesota and the Northern Securl- -
ties company, to prevent the alleged merger
of the Great Northern and Northern Pacific
Railway companies.

After reviewing the progress that has
been made In the state's suit agalunt the
company, tho governor says:

The executive officers of the state are
doing and will continue) to do all in theirpower to defeat this consolidation. It may
be that the court will decide that the taws
of one state can be evatred or violated by
means of a eoiDoratlon orirniitxed under the
laws of another state. It so, all the benefits
ot tne "more perfect union, so earnestlysought by tha trainers of tha constitution
and so much desired bv all law-abldl-

eltlzt-ns- , will not be realised. I have an
abiding faith, however, that the laws of
the et.-it- will be sustained and that theattempt to evade them In the manner stated
win oe detested.

The law of this stste prohibiting the con-
solidation of competing railway lines Is
declaratory of a wise public policy, and any
effort to weaken or undermine It should be
defeated and every effort put forth to en-
force and strengthen its provisions.

Stifles Competition.
This Northern Securities company Is the

most Ingenious scheme ever brought into
existence to promote a transportation mo-
nopoly and stl!le Ci mpetltlon. It be-
comes the ImperVlve duty of this state
to Hcii pt such a'litional laws as may be
necessary for the proper regulation and
control of such trusts.

Our state lu engaged In a great legal bat-
tle to protect our rights. The stats of
Washington has a suit pending In the su-
preme court of the I'nlted States, and by
order of the president. Attorney General
Knox has commenced action looking to the
dissolution of thla company. Realising the
power of corporate wealth, congress has
appropriated nuo,oiiu to aid the general off-
icers of the government In prosee'My this
and other illegal trusts and unlawful com-
binations.

Whatever the result there need be no ap-
prehension, fur there Is a power greater
than nil corporate wealth, greater than the
supreme court of the United States, and
that Is the power of the American people,
and when once aroused no evil can resist
this mlg.ity force.

Deals with 'Mate Affairs.
Other portions of the message deals with

state affairs. The board of control Is con-

gratulated upon its successful and econom-
ical management of state institutions, but
the governor recommends that the state
educational Institutions the normal schools
and the university be relieved from the
supervision of the board of control and be
under the sole Jurisdiction of their separate
boards.

The primary law is declared to have been
a success In Jts first operation, but several
changes are suggested.

The governor recommends that the 4 per
cent gross earnings tax laws, whltfh failed
of ratification at the last election, be re-

submitted, and he suggests that the state
law relating to the railroad and warehouse
commission be so changed as to prohibit
railway companies from raising the rates
on any commodities or merchandise or from
so changing classifications as to have that
effect, between station In .this state, with-
out first obtaining the consent of ths com-
mission. "

He strongly favors the good roads move-
ment and recommends that provision be
made for a state highway commission.

If funds are available, he recommends
that $150,000 be appropriated tor the estab-
lishment of an sanitarium for consumptives
in the pine woods district..

LANSING, Mich., Jau. 7. Both branches
of the Michigan legislature met today and
organized. January 20 the legislature will
elect Senator R. A. Alger ot Detroit 4o flit
out the unexpired term of the late Senator
James McMillan.

Missouri Lawmakrri Meet.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jsn. T. Both

branches of the Missouri general assembly
mot at noon today. Governor Dockery's
mesrage will be presented and read at to-

morrow's session.
There are many Important matters to

come before the legislature, among which
Is the election of a United States senato'r
to succeed Senator Vest, who declines to
serve further. His term will expire March
8, 1903. . .

Irgei Initiative and Referendum.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 7. Governor

Toole's message, read before the senate
and house in Joint session today, contains
msny suggestions for legislation, the most
important of which is a recommendation
for a bill providing tor tha Initiative and
referendum.

COLORADO . FORCES SPLIT

Senatorial Fight Divides Republicans,
Thus Making: Wolcolt's Elec-

tion Donbtfal.

DENVER, Jan. 7. The general assembly,
which is to elect a successor to Senator
Teller, met at noon today.

The republicans have a majority, of three
tn the house, but only seventeen of the
thirty-fou- r republican members attended
the caucus this forenoon, those opposed to
Edward O. Wolcott for senator refusing to
Join, and it Is understood that a deal has
been made between the tt repub-
licans and the democrats which will pre-
vent the election of Wolcott.

The democrats have a majority, of thirteen
in the senate and of ten on Joint ballot, but
the republican leaders had planned to un-
seat seventeen or more democratlo mem-
bers of the house, thus securing a, majority
on Joint ballot. It is said that the antl-Wolc-

republicans have now agreed to
unseat only bIx members, and while this
will give the republicans sn apparent ma-
jority (ot two on Joint ballot, the result of
the senatorial election will still be In
doubt, as two members who have been
counted as republicans were nominated by
the democrats as well as the republicans,
and It Is uncertain whom they will support
for senator.

With Wolcott out of the race, the leading
republican candidate Is Frank C. Goudy.

After more than six hours' voting, dur-
ing which the division of the vote of the
republican members who are In the majority
made the election of a speaker impossible,
the lower house of the fourteenth general
assembly effected compromise organisa-
tion.

Durttg ths early voting the vote stood
17 each for the Wolcott and tt

candidates and SI for the democratic candi-
dates. Late In the oftrnoon a combina-
tion was formed between the tt

republicans and the democrats which
In the clectlcn of J. B. Sanford of

Douglas county as speaker, John F. Vivian
as chief clerk, M. R. Plummer as sergeant-at-arni- s

and A. E. R. Lyons as first nt

sergesnt-at-arm- a. AH those are
republicans except Lyous, who

Is a democrat.
It Is understood that Ihs agreement gives

ths republican speaker practically all ths

pstronsge of the house, but prevents the
unseating of the eleven Denver representa-
tives who are democrats.

It Is not believed tint a I'nlted 8tates
senator to succeed Senator Teller can be
chosen at this session.

MORE REVENUES "ARE NEEDED

Governor of Sew lork ( alts Attention
ot l.rstlslalnre to Affair

of State.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Jsn. 7 Both brsnchrs of
the state legislature convened at noon to-
day.

The governor in his snnual message said
that for the year ending September SO,

11K. new revenues amounting to $5.o00,000
would be necessary. Referring to the rela-
tions between capital and labor the gov-
ernor said:

I believe that wherever the neressarles of
life are Involved in dispute between em-
ployer and employe, that power should be
conferred upon thoee affected to apply to
the courts for relief, and that no power
should be possessed bv either ranltal or
labor to deprive the people of that which Isnecessary for their welfare, but that amn e
authority should be lodged In the Judiciary
to properly enJorco its mandates, and that
such dispute whenever thev arls should
not be permitted to Interfere with thoserights which are paramount and necessary
lor ine weuoeing oi ins people. iToper leg-
islation, therefore, should be accorded for
this arbitration, either by amendment or by
inn enactment or new legislation.

The franchise tax, the governor asserts, Is
Inequitable and a source of annoyance and
constant litigation. Some corporations can
bear the burden without serious results fol-
lowing, but, he says, the increase in de-
mand for many public utilities has brought
into existence many corporations which
cannot bear the excessive burden which is
Imposed under the present law. The only
safe and conservative way of assess Eg
such corporations, he contends, is upon
their earning capacity. Continuing, the
governer says:

It appears to ms that In providing new
revenues advantage should be taken of amore liberal mortgage tax and the rens-sumpti-

of privileges which were surrend-
ered to localities under the fran-
chise tax law.

The governor recommends drastlo legls-latlo- n,

if need be, to remedy the deplorable
state of affairs which he says exists in the
police force of New York City.

Concerning the national guard and labor
unions, the governor says:

There have been Instances In the state
when employers have dischargee emploves
because of their connection with the na-
tional guard, notably In the case resulting
from the Brooklyn railroad strike. Cer-
tain labor unions now deny their privileges
because of membership in the natlownlguar (i. jnis ts a blow at constitutionalgovernment. The law at present is Inade-quate to meet this condition, and It should
be your duty to correct It by amendment.

I believe whatever tends to lessen thepatriotism of our people in out of hirmony
with republican government, and I com-
mend this subject to' your consideration,
with the recommendation that such offenses
be made misdemeanors and that adequate
punishment be provided for.'

EVIL OF THE SWEAT SHOPS

Governor Yntes In Ills Mcshrbtc falls
Attention to Child Labor

nnd Arbitration.

SPRINGFIELD III., Jan. 7. The senate
met promptly at noon and wss called to
order by Lieutenant Governor Northcott.
Justice Carter administered the oath to the
new members.

It was 12:14 when Secretary of State Rose
called the house to order. Proceedings
were opened with prsyer by Rev. W. Fran-
cis Irwin of Springfield.

In his message to the legislature Gov-
ernor Yates recommended an Increase In
the number of Inspectors of factories and
mercantile Institutions, tn order to properly
enforce the laws regarding child labor and
sweatshops.' "V,.I,V ... ; ' '

"Ths State Board, of Arbitration," hs
said, "has rapidly grown In Importance until
It ranks among the most potent factors In
the Industrial world. The arbitration law,
as Drat enacted, prove) to be defective In
many respects, leaving the bosrd practically
without power to do anything.

"From time to time the law has been
mended, until now It is quite commonly

looked upon as being In advance of all
other state arbitration laws. The results
accomplished have Inspired general public
confidence in the board.

"It has saved millions of dollars to em-
ployers and employes. The preservation of
industrial peace la of such high Importance
to all ot the people that an agency which
contributes so much to that end as this
board haa contributed, and as it will con.
tribute In the future, ought to receive the
most liberal consideration at the hands ot
the general assembly.

For permanent speaker, Miller of Hamil-
ton, republican, was placed in nomination
by McElvaln and James H. Wilson of
Ogle, democrat, by C. C. Johnson.

The roll call resulted: Miller, 88; Wil-
son, 63.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Snrvlvors of the Wars Generously
Remembered by the General

Government.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Nebraska: Originals Frederick Hlller,Tecumseh, 16. Increase, reissue, etc.

David B. Simmons, Battle Creek, 110; John
Clark. Hansen. 112; Helnrlch Lohmeier,
Pleasantdale, 112; John 81ms, Holdrege, 117.

Iowa: Originals John M. Border, Col-
fax, 110. Increase, reissue, etc.- - Benjamin
F. Bnrwert, Lipton, 114; Jerome Adler, Oto,
$8. Widows, minor snl dependent rela-
tives Elizabeth Pruett, Vinton, IS; ia

Brown, Truro, IS; Margaret Fora-
men, Garrison, $12; Sophia F. Ade, Daven-
port, 8.

Nebraska: Increase, reissue, etc. Wil-
liam M. Gllmore, Lincoln. $12. Widows,
minors snd dependent relatives Amanda
A. Morlev. St. Paul, s; Alice M. Sawyer,
Shubert, tX; Emma L. Lee, Lincoln, 18.

Iowa: Originals John N. Weaver, SiouxCity, H: John W. Halley, Des Moines, 18
(war with Spain), increase, relssus, etc.
WllUam H. Cassell, Jefferson, $12; Sampson
Main, Hawkeye, JS; George Commerford,
Manchester, $7; William H. Kennedy, Rudd,
$iO; Andrew J. Johnson, Martlusburg, iX
Widows, minora and dependent relatives-Sar- ah

M. Morse, Clinton, $12; Mary Kiel,
Davenport, $S, Ella A. P. Harding. Des
Molnea. $8.

South Dakota: Originals Llewellvn Mor-
gan, Bath, $6 (war with Spain). Widows,
minora and dependent relatives Harriet
M. Woodworth, Huron, $.

NebrasK.: Increase, reissue, etc. aleb
H. Fieagie. Reynolds, $10; Henderson Appl.gate. Grand Island, $10. Widows, minors
and dependent relxtlves Olive Robinson,
Miller, $t; Ellen C. Taylor, Boone, $8.

Iowa: Originals James I. MeCumpbell.
Fontanelle, $i. Increase, reissue, etc.
George M. Street, Valley Junction. IS.
Widows, minors and dependent relatives
Pnebe E. Lias, Maquoketa, $12; Mary A.
phockey, Clinton, $; Itltia Bishop. New
London, VS; Sarah J. Gord n. Indlanola, $li;Margaret j. Crawford, Wayne, $8.

Wyoming: Increase, reissue, etc. Mar.cus L. Joslln, Encampment, $12. Widow,
minors snd dependent relatives Phoebe E.
W ade, Dletx. $8.

THH REALTY MAHKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed 1st record Wednes-
day, Januury 7:

Warranty Deeds.
William Cunningham to Mattle M.

Freiiier, lot S, block 11, Parker's
add $1,000

I. line J. Wentworth and husband to
Ed I.1nd(ulst, lot 13, block 1, Lin-
coln Place )

William Hall and wife to Robert Hall,
lot 7, block l;:i, South Omaha, retile.. 2,800

E. fl. Flor to Betty Egbert, lot ,
block 7, C. E. Maynea 1st add to
Valley go

G E. Gave to Nashua Trust company,
40x136 feet In sr v 1

K L. Honev to Jennie A. Jordan, lot
I, Missouri Avenue Place 1,600

Deeda.
Sheriff to Magdalene society of Phila-

delphia, lot u, block , Armstrong's
1st add ,3o

Total amount ef transfer. ..7,K1

PRESENTS A QUEER PICTURE

Lord Ortrfon Eeriewi a rantauio Display
at Delhi.

RETAINERS OF THE RULING CHIEFS

Cnrlons Procession with Ancient Bat-

tle Flasta nnd Gold nnd llver
Gnns Passes Before the

Viceroy of India.

DELHI, Indlt, Jsn. 7. The viceroy. Lord
Curion of Kedleston, and Lady Curion
and the duke and duchess of Coflnaught,
today reviewed the retainers of the ruling
chiefs In the Durbar arena.

Ths variety of costume and parapher-
nalia offered one of the most striking pic-
tures of the Durbar festivities. Contin-
gents from all parts of Greater India par-
ticipated, mostly retaining the distinctive
features of the customs. The flags and
other emblems of stste of Cutrh were car-
ried on camels and elephants, escorted by
armed men on stilts, while Arab regulars
danced past the viceroy to the music ot
their owp Instruments.

Gold and Sliver Gnns.
The famous gold and silver guns of the

state of Baroda attracted much attention.
Tha ancient Marhatta flags, descended from
the Mogul emperors, were borne past on
elephant carriages. The martial Rajputs
were clad In mall armor.

A royal elephant carriage two stories
high, showed how the palace women ac-

companied the princes of bygone days. The
retinue of the stats of Neshmlr Included
a fine detachment of curlassters and a
huge giant.

The great slkh states were represented
by large sold'.orllke bodies of men armed
with maces, spears, match locks and hand
grenades, flach contingent was headed by
an elephan : bearing a gorgeous howdah in
one of whtih the sacred book of the slk'ht
occupied the place of honor. The book
was guarded by the chief rriest.

The venerable chief Nabha, escorted by
men mounted on richly caparisoned horses
and accompanied by hounds and hswks
was a striking feature of the display
which for wealth of coloring, diversity of
components and number of spectators may
be considered to have been the most bril-
liant of the Durbar display.

Almost Incalculable wealth of gold and
sliver was displayed as the seemingly
never ending medley of elephants, camels,
troops, musicians and carriages, represent-
ing the different Indian states, passed and
maneuvered before the dlas. The elephants
carried howdahs and trappings of the
purest gold and I'.ver. There were car
rlagcs of pure silver, snd sedan chairs of
gold. During temporary stoppages of the
procession half a dozen bands, some car-
ried all on one elephant, played different
airs, while the state retainers, clad In
mall and armed with lances and swords,
yelled their battle cries and fought In the
arena.

The maharajah of Jaiapur sent men In
complete armor riding on golden saddles,
carrying lances with red and white pen-
nons.

Ride In Golden Saddle.
The maharajah of Kota sent many camels

carrying swivel guns, a force of military
ascetics and a number of quaint musi-
cians. The camel men of the naharajah
of Alwar wore uniforms of blue and yel-
low. An elephant carriage, drawn by four
elephants, followed the Alwar horsemen,
who were c'd In mall armor and whose
horses reared in salutes to the royal per-
sonages present. . An elephant from the
state of Dfttal also saluted the diss, salaam-
ing several times before It. The shanmoo,
of Burmah. carried golden gongs and wore
golden helmets. The carriage cf the state
of Jlnd was of pure silver and drawn by
four black horses with golden harness.

The carriage of the slate of Patlall was
also of silver decorated with gold. A
dwarf from the state of Mabha was fol'owod
by a giant seven feet ten Inches high. The
contingent from Mafihmlr completed the
procession.

The duchess of Connaught wore a black
and white dress and Lady Curzon appeared
In a violet colored costume.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION LIKELY

Hondnran President Will Kot Relln-qnla- h

Reins of Power to Duly
Klerted Successor.

PANAMA, Jan. 7. News has reached her
that the threatened revolutionary move-me- nt

In Honduras la becoming more serious.
Manuel Bonllla was elected president by

a big majority in October, but President
Sierra refused to turn over the presidential
power to him and is continuing his efforts
to persuade the Honduran congress to de-

clare the selection ot Senor Bonllla null
and Illegal.

Benor Bonllla is at present on Amapnl
island, where he await the decision of con-

gress. Hs has a considerable quantity ot
munitions of war at his dlspossl and Is
supported by the military commandant ot
Amapal.

Lives Lost In Floods.
VIENNA, Jan. 7. About a score of lives

have been lost in Austria as the result of
floods, caused by the breaking up of the Ice
in the river. At Szolnok floating Ice cap-
sized a boat and eight ' persons were
drowned. A washout wrecked a train at
Passau, with the result that two persons
were killed and seven were Injured. Sev-

eral boys while skating at Darskl were
drowned by the breaking of the Ice. The
rise In the Danube has been rapid. At
Tbbs tha rlvor rose five feet yesterday. The
rivers in South Bohemia have overflowed
and threaten to flood Budwels and other
towns.

Other Nations Will Also Protest.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 7. Great Brl-aln- 's

protest against the permission granted
tn September last to four unarmed Russian

When
will wait

There
offices in
There may

Better

n. C. PETERS
Uental Agents

torpedo host destroyers to pass throuth
the Dardanelles into the Black sea, under
the commercial flag of Russls, will. It is
believed, be followed bf similar action on
the part of Austria-Hungar- y snd Italy,
while Germany and France will remain
aloof. Germany's position Is In consonance
with Its traditional policy not to embarrass
the porte, while France) naturally abstains
from acting agalnnt the interests cf Its
ally, Russia.

lire Consnt MacUss Is 111.

PARIS, Jsn. 7. Vies and Deputy Con-

sul General Edward P. MacLean is rrltl-csll- y

ill ot acute pneumonia which began
with a light attack of the grip week
ago. Pneumonia developed yesterday even-
ing and Mr. Maclean's condition was pro-

nounced to be dangernua. He showed no
Improvement today and -'- .s physicians held
a consultation.

Deputy Consul General J. Alll.ion Rowen
Is absent in tho I'nlted States on sick
leave, leaving Consul General Goudy with-
out any important officials to assist him
at the most trying period of the year.

Cannot Resist Russian Pressure.
TEKIN, Jan. 7. The Russian customs

negotiations are continuing. The British
and Japanese representatives have advised
the Chinese to reject the proposals and the
Chines ssy they will do so. The Russian
representative suggested modifications ot
the original scheme, with the object of
securing control of the Manchurlan cus-

toms. Chlness ability to resist Russian
pressure In this connection Is doubtful.

1'enrs Anarchist IMottera.
BARCELONA, Jan. 7. --Senor $ulrlno

Costa, vice president ot Argentina, has
cancelled his engagements her and left
Barcelona hurriedly for Nice. His depar-
ture Is attributed to tear of anarchist plots

gainst himself.

Notes British Trade.
LONDON, Jan. ".Tho monthly statement

of the Board ot Trade shows thst during
December imports Increased $7,001,000 and
exports decressed $472,500.

ALTON TRAIN IS "DERAILED

PRSsensrera Are Rndly Shaken I p, bat
Only Two Persons Are

Injnrcd.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7. The Chlcsgo &
Alton's limited, which left Kansas City
at 6:10 last svenlng. was derailed at Hlg- - j

ginsvllle, Mo. The engine, baggage car, '

smoker and chair car left the track and the
train was delayed tour hours. The accident
was caused by a broken switch.

A number of persons were severely shaken
up, hut no on was Injured except the
engineer, who sustained slight bruises, and i

a. negro tramp, whose leg .was broken.

Things lo
Li&xe Besft

Often Disagree With Us

Because w overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there's a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good digestant lik Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach Is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's alt
indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thus ths
stomach rests while the body is strength-ene- d

by wholesome food. Dieting is un-
necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens and invigorates.
Kodol Makes

Rich Red DIood.
Prepared only by E. C. DtWirr A Co.. Chlosf a

lsue 1 botUe contains S Urns tn Wo. slaa.

SSSES

CO..

VIA

UNCOLORED

Swifts
Jersey

Butterine
f salsl ta4BEsanssnTHaa

Svm jersey

contains no adulter-
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con-

formity to the U. S.
Governm't Revenue
requirements.

Put up in one and
two-poun- d prints.
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Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas City Omaha St. Look
dt.Josepa St.raol Ft.Worth

Iff so
i11 10

Rflal flnyv
in. a iks V J

That Is what ladles say of
The California Limited.
Private compartments, ample
dressing rooms and observation
parlor, all daintily furnished.
Perfect dining ear meals.
Chicago to California in leas than
three days.
Why stay at hornet
The California tour described in our
books, mailed for lOo In stamps.
Address Passenger Offlcs,
Atchison, Topeka V Santa F Rail-
way, Des Moines, Ia.

Santa Fe.

THE

3ROIKD FLOOR,
Bee BalldlaaT.

New Train Service
BETWEEN

Omaha and Chicago

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry.

3 Dally Trains Each Way
Magnificent Equipment

City Office, 1504 Farnam St.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Aent.

you say you are going to move but
till next spring, stop to think,
are three or four very desirable
The Bee Building vacant now.
be none next spring

move now


